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The purpose of this mamorandm i* to summarise our knowledge and 
general thought about tha geology of the uranium mineralisation recently die- 
covered on the east shore of Laka Superior.

In September, 1948, a rediscovery of pitchblende mineralisation was 
made by Robert Campbell ia an etst-vest striking diabase dike cutting granite 
at Theano Point on the east shore of Laka Superior. Sarly in Bovember, 1940, 
uranium mineralisation with high radioactivity waa found by S. T. Rieharda of 
the Jalore organisation ia a railroad cut on tha Algoma Central and Budaon 
Bay Railway at Mile 104J. The Jalore find la about four miles east of Laka 
Superior and near the top of the HT** forming the south wall of tha east-west 
segment of the Agawa River Canyon. These discoveries led to a major staking 
rush, and, to date, eevor&l thousand claims have been staked and recorded in 
the area. Active prospecting is now in progress, and other localities of ab 
normal radioactivity have been found.

The rock formation throughout thia area consists of a fine-grained, 
gray gneiss intruded by granite, both parallel with and aeroa* tha gneissosity. 
The original rock was probably a sediment. At present it ia beat described, 
a* a granitiscd aedimaat. la the vicinity of our Jupiter Claim* the gnais* 
ha* a general east-west strike and a northerly dip varying fro* thirty to 
sixty degrees. Observations along the Algoma Central Railway track indicate 
that this gnei e* extends as far south a* the Montreal River and aa far aorth 
a* the northern and of the Agawa Canyon. Bordering rock* on the north ;'at*v-'-- 
chiefly granite, and on the south, a narrow bait of granite raoeeeded by tha v 
sediments and greenstones of the Bachawaaa complex, , y' .- -:-',-. . ";.-- :.

'-V;'A*r?V r^^gTfp^t'l'f VM^-VT** *H^^4V * rf^r.^tL* parm^Wjy.a ;

fractur* pattern in the granite end gray gneia*, with prominent tectenie v 
linea atriking in two major direction*, ea*t-west and northjMct-southaast; ; 
These linea show up a* valley*, sharp raviaea and deep,^narrow gaahaa, many ~ 
of which are occupied by diabase dikes, but aama.of which mmy ba;undia^ ;*kaar-. 
 ones. Tha most prominant feature of all i* 'in* east-vest aagpant of tlw.^ ',' 
Agawa Canyon, a precipitous, narrow valley which extend* due "aaat f rom tbe ' ;
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Booth of tho riror at Lako Soperior to I.* intaraoetioa *itht aaptbor^ aad 
oraa narrovor, Tallay striking north and aovth and aarking a major fault vhleh 
can bo.tracod for a dlataneo of OTOT alaotjjr ailoa. Thia stroetvral pattora 
aoama to bo tho controlling factor la tho uranina  Inoraliaatloa obaorrod to 
data, boeauao all important loealitioa of abnormal radioactivity, . aa* thoao 
whoro tha minoral pitchblende haa boon dof iaitalj idontifiod, are f omad la 
diabase dika. ^ in shear BOD* s cutting tho diabase dike.

At the u*-^rjy diecorerj locality oa Theano Point there la an eaat- 
 Moat diabase dike which weathered out aa a gash la the granitic rocka oa the 
shore of Lake Superior. Thia dike carries stringers of pitchblende at tho 
contact between the diabase and the granite rock. The stringers strike at 
aa- angle to the dike aad extend into the granite for a distance of a few 
laches. Their occurrence is sporadic, that is, groupo of these veailets are 
found along the contact, succeeded by areas of no mineralisation. The Camray 
occurrence has been described by Dr. A. H. Lang of the Geological Surrey of 
Canada.

At the Jalore Jupiter Claims, mile l(*i on the Algesm Central Kail- 
way, aa east-vest diabase dike la cut by a northwest-southeast striking shear 
 one which dips steeply to the aorth. This shear mono extends lato the gnelaa 
rocka on either aide of the dike and, the limits, both aorth and south, are 
concealed beneath the roadbed of the railroad irack. The ahear' aone is marked 
by what was once a aharp gull*? in the hill;- filled xLth glacial OTerburdem^ 
and it waa only discorered because the railroad out at thia pojLat had rampred ' 
the orerburden and exposed the softer, underlying rocks! Along\tao shear soar 
the diabase* is fractured av*. koutf,by reinlets of *al,cite m*aoinV parallel to, 
aad oseaaloiaily aerosa. tk^ ' tea'r/aone, aad the ̂ frmct^re* .pi amee^ia-, the. dla~ - 
base ulka1are* Stained' the" uTbaracterisiio brick red. This ataiaiag also ex- 
tends into the granite rocks on either aide of the diabase dike along the . 
strike- of the shear cone. Strong radioactivity If found throughout the shear 
mono in the diabase dike.'aol limited; looes ef radloaotiTity are found la the 
adjoialng granite. Grab a^splea haTo1 Taried la anaJtyala f roai .15^ to 1^( ,-v's - 
0300 oqaiTalent. The radloactiTe material haa .been: determined nhemlnifly^ 
tbe Canadian Cnologioal Surrey at Ottawa as uraniosi, out the exact mineral 
in which the uraniaa occur* has not yet been ideatlf
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At tha fianaoma C 1*1**, laoatad aorta of Un i .Koatroal lirar.nad 
about thrao-Xovrtha of a alia frna tha ahora of late Saparior, ndloaotlvo 
alaaralisatloa oocura la a dlabaao dlka^ both la a ahaar aona eroaalBft tha 
dik* and la Talalata parallal to tho dik*. At aaothor loaaUtgr oa ta* aortb- 
ara aido of tho Again Rirar* about a alia fro* it* Booth, la ft daap caah 
eutting tha ataap f aolng aorthara hills i hora radioaetiTO aioaraliaatloa aa- 
aociatad with narrow rod atainod oalolto raiaa la found along tho oontaot 
batvaoa diabaao and granito. Thia la a aorthwoaWaovthoaat dikad toetonio 
lino parallal in atrlka to tho ahaar aono on our Jupitor Clalaa*

Tbo only ozeoptloa that Z knew to thia gonoral ooowroaoo of radio- 
aotiTo aatarial la in looal Oolgor raadinga, ganorallj of aiall intanaity, 
found in pagpatltoa la tho gnalaa and graalto. Aa axaapla oeoura about oao 
alia aouthwaat of our Jupitor axpoauroa vhara a narrow pagaatlto vain atrik- 
ing northwaat-aoutbaaat through a ahaar aona la tho gnalaa axhibita aodorato 
radioaoti'vity. Thia popaatita, which la axpoa*d for twoaty foott la only 
about ono-half to oao inch wldo, aai poialbly tha radloaotiTlty ooaoa fraa 
thoriua rathar than uranina. .

In gaaaral, tho iaportaat radloaotlTo oeeurroneoa thua far looatad 
ara avaooiatod with tha diabaao dlkoa or with ahaar aonaa outting thoao dikoa, 
and tho ahaar sonoa ara parallal to ona of tho aajor .fraoturoa of tho raglan. 
Boeauaa thoao dlkaa ara ganarally; aoftar than tho aurroundlng eountry rook, 
and tha ahaar sonaa alwaya aoftor, it la only an aceidant of aroalon eloao . 
to a atoap cliff or on tho ahoro of Late Suparlor, or an artificial oxpoauro 

: auoh aa a railroad out, whioh will paxmit dlroat obaanratloa of tho alaoraX 
OOOWTOBOO aad a taking of Goigor conn tar raadinga. B^amao tho radioaetiTlty 
ia thoroughly makad by aa Uttla M thr** f a*t of orarburdan, it la aaay to 
aoo that many looalltlaa th*t alght b* farorabla fl^ Ua ooourronea can only 
bo roraaiad by drilling or tronehlng. yortanataly^ good aarial platuraa la':- 
thia Tieinity anow atnmturo troada plainly . In addition^ oaraful goologioal
aapplnf of tba ooontry rook, aol aap^ially tha,dikaa; indlaaW ppaalbla------, aonoa, which can bo taHod by drilling or toat pitting 
a raparflojLal glaaoo at tha aorial pioturaa in thia ^el^^ abjo^ amaj ..._ ^ 
itiaa that ara probably dikad, ant potential ahaur aorxat : tf^-tho' ainorallmatlbn 
follow* tbf -patton* rovoalod la. tho f aw plaeaa whayo it ,aaft ba: OCTalnart, thia ; A 
oaat akora ragioa of Late Suparibr offara litorally hwairodt"j

, v . ,..,for uroidiai axploratlon. Tha Jalora group of elaiMoarrlM^
^ --tvt^v laiortoatloai. la addltloa to tho oao found in iho axyoood ;^vvv ^.ic^---'1^ -
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Theoretical Considerations

; ; , Th* ar*a of uranium mineralisation found along th* east shor* of 
Lak* Superior lies directly on the strike of th* axis of the Great Lake
'Superior Syne line. Th* nest of diabase dike* filling th* gneiss fracture 
pattern snggeets the possibility that these dikes are th* deep-seated source 
fractures through which the vast masses of surf ae* laras Were extruded during 
Keweenawan Time. A similar network of dikes probably extends under the cen 
tral portion of Lake Superior and might be expected to be found in the heavily 
drift-covered area south and vest of Duluth. ~ .

The uranium mineralisation fbund in th* dike system in the Algoma 
District is clearly later than the gneiss, th* granite, or the diabase dikes. 
If the source material is a granite magma, it Bight possibly b* th* Killarney 
granite, which, in Michigan and Wisconsin, intrudes th* entire Huronian series 
and at'least the lower leweenewan. It is unlikely that any of the granite* 
in the immediate vicinity of the uranium occurrences ar* genetically respon 
sible for the mineralisation. Thus far it seems clear that th* mineralisation 
is associated with the dikes and th* shear sones because of favorable struc 
ture rather than a genetic relationship.

In a recent paper, Or. a. H. Lang of th* Geological Survey of Canada 
points out that the uranium mineralisation occurring along, the west periphery 
of the Canadian'Shield f ram Great Bear Lak* south is in all instances related 
to what he describes AS the Proterozoic deformation. This;would be the same 
as our Huronian and leweenawan .periods on the south shor* of Lak*; Superior. 
In any event, it is evident that uranium deposits could occur i* any favorabl* 
strnctur* along the axis of the Lak* Superior syncline^ 'and peisibly on its 
periphery, and certainly in rooks of all ages from Keewatin to leweenawan.

Exploration of th* Jupiter Claims S.^,Xi

se propose to folio* out the program described belew;sitf evaluatinj 
our'Jupiter Claims and the recently purchased Sonny DalaVOroip.

/oc,-,-; .- -' . -:C3^-.- . r-"-,-' 
*mvV'.^'*-:^,.
l ii**K*t*i*^ -'. ^'

1." *A detailed surface geological map will be made of the 
entire claim area. -

, .*Sl. If/ '

*. ,V , l

,'' -The first work will be to explore under ths 
; by: diamond drilling and an adit tunnel driven^ 

,.,,.,,.,- . ... ^''.vthe^eheaM'ionpi'-Bulk samples from the adut will:be 
|iS^:i ; ^U-;: i^m^mtittedjto Ottawa for- grad.:an4 idllinf ,t**^^,^

*.'. - ^••^x
" ,*S- -- - - i..
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J. Diktts and toctonie lino* that Bay bo raroalod la ovr 
goologleal swnr*7 and by study of the aorial phot*-- 
graphs will bo tostod-V tronehlag vhoro this l* t*a- 
sibl* and* If not, by drilling, in ordor to flnd If 
othar localities on our proportion earxy wnaaivB 
•inoraliaation.

4. Carafvl ooataet will bo kopt with all otbor disoor- 
orios in tho rogioa f or iho pvrposo of aeouriag all 
possible information bearing oa tho geology and oo- 
eurronoo of tho uraaiva adnerala.

It is tho writer's opinion that there is evidence for nraatoa miner 
alisation on a wide-spread seals in this Algoma area and that somovhero oos- 
asreiai deposits will erentualljr be located. Beeauss most of the indicated 
farorable sonos for mineralisation are in softer recks vhieh do not ovtorop, 
it is eridenVthat a oonaid arable period of exploration will be necessary bo- 
fora the oommsreial possibilities of the di s trie t as a whole ean bo determined. 
It is generally roeogaUed that the ra* material supply is perhaps the major 
problem facing the dsrelopmeat of nuclear energy* either for military or peace 
time purposes. Under these eircuastanees, thorough exploration of tho 
along tho oast shore of Lake Superior should certainly bo undertaken.

i;:
LPB/ma

L. .P. Barrett
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Geologiscal mapping was carried out on 31 of the 39 claims in the 

Jupiter and Dale claim groups. The claims mapped were as follows t SSM 

16368-78, 16385, 15960-78. However, this survey is to be applied as 

assessment work tothe following claims only: SSM 15964, and 16368-78*

Following is a breakdown of the work done, as far as it is app 

licable as assessment work:

F.J. Weet, B.A.Sc., Josephine, ACR, Ontario -

Surveying claim lines for control - May l - May 15, 1949 - 13x4- 52 man-days 

Mapping May 16-Aug. 15, 1949 - 73x4- 292 

Drafting and report writing - Aug.l6-Sept. 15, 1949 - 14x4- 56

H. Carlson, M.A., Queen's University, Kingston, Ontario

Geological Mapping - May l - Sept.15, 1949 - 110x4-440

C. Krause, Timmins, Ontario 

Geological Mapping -May 10- Sept.15, 1949 - 100x4-400

TOTAL -

m
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